






firmed), "South Mountain, near Carlisle, (Cumberland
County) Pennsylvania."Syntypes,U. S. Natl. Mus. 3839
(3), collectedby SpencerF. Baird (notseenby author).
Spelerpesmontana:Gray,1850:45.Newcombination.
Pseudotriton flavissimus Hallowell, 1856:130. Type-locality
"Liberty County,Georgia." Holotype,Acad.Nat. Sciences,














Pseudotriton montanusdiastictus Bishop, 1941:14. Type-
locality,"CascadeCavern,CarterCounty,Kentucky."Holo-
type,S. C. BishopCollection,numbernot given,collected
by S. C. Bishop,presentlocationunknown_
PseudotritonmontanusfloridanusNettingand Goin, 1942:175.
Type-locality,"Gainesville,AlachuaCounty,Florida." Holo-
type,CarnegieMus. 16850,collectedby ArchieF. Carr,Jr.
Pseudotritonflavissimusfloridanus: Bishop, 1943:381.New
combination.
• CONTENT. Four subspecieshave been described (e.g.
Conant,1975),but I follow Bruce (968) who questionedthe
geographicsubdivisionsanddid not usetrinomials.
• DEFINITION.A robust,short-tailed,brown-eyed,reddishor
brownishsalamanderwith discreteblack spots. Adults range
from73 to 195mmin total length.The tail constitutesabout
36to 44%of thetotallength.The dorsalgroundcolorof coral
pink,brightredor brownishsalmondoesnotblenddirectlyinto
the rednessor yellownessof the lower sidesand venter.The
dorsalspotsvary considerablybut generallyare small,round,
few and well separated.Older adultstend to be darker; the
dorsumvaries from reddish brown to chocolatebrown; the
dorsalspotsmaybe fleckedor mottledwith brown.
Hatchlingsaverageabout10mmin snout-ventlength.The
dorsalcolorationof larvaeis brown,sometimeswithdarkbrown




adultsmaynot developuntil a yearlater. In somepopulations
thelarvaearespottedasaretheadults.Larvaeaverageabout36
mmin snout-ventlengthat the timeof metamorphosis(Bruce,
1968)but rangefrom 67 mm (Brimley,1939)to 127mm in
total length (Wood,1946).
• DIAGNOSIS.See Martof 0975a) for characteristicsdistin-
guishingPseudotriton from other salamanders.P. montanus
differs from P. ruberby havinga browniris, a shorter,more
blunt snout,and the dorsalspotsof older individualstendto
becomeobscurebutdonot fuse. In contrast,P. ruberis yellow-
eyed,hasa longerandlessblunt snout,andits dorsalspotsare
irregularin shapeand tend to fusewith increasingage. For
otherdifferenceseeMartof 0975b). The opercularapparatus
of P. montanusdiffers from that of all other plethodontids
(Monath,1965).
The larvaeof P. montanusareslenderanduniformlylight
brownabovewithdarkerpigmentin smallirregularflecksscat-
teredoverthedorsalandlateralsurfaces.ThelarvaeofP. ruber
are stouter,darker,distinctlymottledor streakedand usually




• DESCRIPTIONS.The bestgeneralaccountsof all life-history
stagesare by Bishop (943) and Bruce 0968, 1974,1975).
Other usefulaccountsinclude: Adults-Bishop (941), Cope
(889), Dunn (926), MittlemanandGier (948), andNettling
and Goin (942); eggs-Brimley 0923, 1939),Dunn (926),
Fowler (946), Goin (947), and Wood and Witt 0%2);
larvae-Goin (947), Netting and Goin (942), and Wood
(946); opercular apparatus-Monath (965); tongue and
feeding-Regal (966); skeleton-Hilton 0945, 1948).
• ILLUSTRATIONS.For illustrationsin colorseeBarbour(971)
andConant(975). For blackandwhitephotographsof adults
seeBishop 0941, 1943),Carr and Goin (955), Huheeyand
Stupka (967), Mittlemanand Gier 0948, syntype),Netting
and Goin (942). Otherillustrationsincludesketchesof eggs
andearlylarvae(Goin, 1947),dorsaloutlineof adult (Bishop,
1943),the opercularapparatus(Monath, 1965)and skeleton
(Hilton, 1945).
• DISTRIBUTION.Pseudotriton montanusinhabits the Gulf
Coastal Plain from the easterntip of Louisiana to central
Florida andnorthwardin theAtlantic CoastalPlain andPied-
montof easternGeorgia,theCarolinasandVirginia,andin the








vegetation,or alongthe streambanksin burrowswhich often




of this speciesseeBruce 0968, 1%9, 1974,1975). Other im-
portantreferencesinclude: Eggs-Brimley 0923, 1939),Dunn
(1926),Fowler (946), Goin (947), WoodandWitt 0%2);
larvae-Wood (946); courtship behavior-Robinson and
Reichard (965); critical thermal maximum-Hutchison
(961); responsesto light, pH, and soil moisture-Batson
(965) ; opercularapparatus-Monath(965) ; predators-Carr
(940); geographicvariation-Bishop 0941, 1943), Neill
(948), Nctting and Goin (942); distributionalrecords-
Conant 0945, 1957),Fowler (941), Hirschfeld and Collins
MAP. The solid circle marks the type-locality;open circles
indicateotherrecords.
(963), Mittleman and Gier (948), Seibert and Brandon
(960), Wright and Trapido (940). Someearly studiesof
"ruber" mayactuallyrefer to montanus;the two specieswere
generallylumpedprior to 1920.
• ETYMOLOGY.Montanusis derivedfromtheLatin andmeans




Knowledgeof severalaspectsof thebiologyof thisspeciesis
scantor absent:courtshipbehaviorandcomparisonwiththatof
P. ruber,dateand site of oviposition,descriptionof eggsand
early embryology,parentalcareand survivalof eggs,compre-
hensivestudy of geographicvariation in life history and
morphologyincluding size, body proportions, ontogenetic
changesandpigmentation.
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